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Nov. 23.To the Trade YORK GOHIY1 SUBURBS COMPANY
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November 23rd The Pan-American 
Furniture

«

$i.,
Commencement Exercises of Toronto 

Junction High School a 

Memorable Affair.

I.Probably 4

%

RUFF SALE 4we can give you a better 
assortment and better 
value in Opera Flannels 
than you can get else
where. We think it is 

rth your attention and

Sale begins to-day of the Furniture mapnfactured * 
by the Canadian Furniture Association for the Domin- * 
ion Government exhibit at the Pan-American, _ We * 
bought the entire sample collection so that we can sell * 

^ much of it at

HIGH STANDING OF THE SCHOOL
This is a sale of Pur Ruffs. Its

•>
“cheap” sale, but one that weBrlsht Boy» and Girl» Who Attained 

Socceee in the Recent 
tl nation». “Thanks

giving 
Hats”

not a
feel bound to have, because our

tWO

! FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR *
less than what you would pay in the regular way. On $ 
any piece in the collection you'll make a great saving.

Besides a number of choice fancy pieces,suitable for 
presents, the assortment includes Bedroom Furniture, 
Office Furniture, Library Furniture, Reed Work and 
many other staple articles.

Ito SeeTime Rxi Gi-s buyer simply sent these goods on 
and we have to get them started 
towards you.
goods at one-third less than whole
sale cost and selling them at one- 
third more than what we buy them 
at a bargain sale, then this is a regu_ 
lar bargain sale. Just you look 

these prices, but better still, come and look at the goods 
and jtafisfy yourself. It doesn t cost you anything 
and you get such a heap of satisfaction. Exactly 
hundred Fur Ruffs arrived yesterday.

*Junction, Nov. 22—The annualToronto
commencement exercise» of the Toronto 
Junction High School, always a notable 

event among the many events In connec- ; 
the first In the Province and al- 

ranks

»

S \<Sfc I fSs. If vou call buyingJohn Macdonald & Co., i4s à
mid Front Street» Cast, 

TORONTO.

amongWellington with this Institution, which thitton
ways has a large list of successful stu
dents to receive certificates, were held this 

evening in the auditorium of the school, 
and, as usual, were largely attended by 
friends of the scholars and ex-student». Mr. 
W. A. Parsons, chairman of the High

i ini
?

! ❖ an> f-y f l3STLY TITLES-THEIR C . w4Black Suits to Orderweek perhaps all you may 4For the holiday next 
need to complete the “winter’s raiment” it a new 
hat -pass Fairweather’s to buy yours and you pass

of fine English

Hud TheirWho 
and Paid for It.
Tribufie, Sunday.

❖Two Canadians 
Little Joke

New York 
•‘My chum Bro 

mer vacation at

tU!
the best display and A man often likes to $ 

have his black suit, his suit f 
for particular occasions, Ÿ 
fitted and made to order. 4 

I We are ready for him. We 
1 can make him a perfect 

dress suit of fine cheviot or

ÀSchool Board, presided, and, with him rn 
the platform, were the faculty, in cap and 

Prof Robertson, Prof Hutton, Rev.

ivn and I spent our sum- 
he Pan American Expoti- 
ly young Canadian who 

the other day on itusi- 
Montival firm, “and in a spirit

h mdisplayed range
blocks for winter that youd

from

best 
and American

I
tlon,” said a Jo 
came

gown,
]>r. Parker, Principal Wilson of Annette? 
street Public School, and Trustees R. C. 
Jennings, Dr. Clendenan. Dr. E. Bull, H. 

E. Irwin, B.A., and Captain John Boss.
Miss Aleda Edgar opened the proceed

ings with a piano solo, entitled Marche 
Grotesque,” which was followed by the 
chairman's address and a recitation by

seven ■wjito this cit Hof purchasinghave the pleasure 
his side of New York—our enlarged premise* 

we needed to show ouf

ness for a
uf mischief we dhnught we would plav a 
trick on the Yankees by pretending we 
were British noblc-mcu. We both e-ould 
assume a good i «nation of the most ap- 
i roved aristocm tiv a event, and. having 
heard a lot of th«- Americans fondness for 
u title, we promised ouueelves consider-

1 -I introduced Brawn as 'Sir Thomas 

ltar,’ and he introduced me as ‘Sir Arthur 
Banks,* tho my real name is Dixon.

••t>ur first disai ix'iutment came when we 
could not find n oms in a flrst-vlass hotel 
in Buffalo, but bad to l>e content with a 
itird-rater. Uu • second disappointment 
came when we t Ivarly ’ pereeivvu that our 
lilies had only ■; erved to raise such sus- 

lantilord's breast that he de- 
rent in advance.

I'l-

^give us just the chance 
goods to advantage—and we’re making the best 
use of ft—Among the new things this week are 

of the “Pantouris” soft hat

<•Alaska Sable Ruffs, 50 inches in length, with 8 sable rift 
tails...................................................................................... O.UU

8.oo and 10.00 i ,

vicuna, and we won’t charge 
him for other people’sdebts, ^ 
or any other attachment to ♦ 
fancy prices. We will make <• 
him a sacque suit of that $ 
rough black cheviot that f 
looks so distinguished for 4 
the price of a Canadian 4 

Come in and see 2

Be
Alaska Sable Ruffs, or the very finest 

quality, with 6 or 8 tails...............
w

“repeat” shipments
__a nice new lot of stylish “ stitched ” hats—
several cases of those ultra faehionable tapering 

Derby*—and the latest style blocks in 
English and American silks — guaranteed 
quality and style—

—Soft Hats

br<
Misa Georgle JNtavety. .,

k’riuclpal C. Oolbeck, B.A., gave his 
annual report, which showed that the 
school had been even more successful dur
ing the past year than in the year previ 
ous, which was a most successful one. In 
other years, as high as 90 per cent, of the 
pupils recommended passed ; but, this year, 

per cent, of all those sent up passed,
75 per cent, of whom took high honors.
A. G. Fraser, a boy of 16, was one out 
of two in York County who took honors 
in the Junior Leaving, Part II, against 
students in three Collegiate Institutes and 
six High schools.
of three to obtain honors in the Senior 
Leaving. Part II., whilst Miss Annie Dun- 

matriculation honors. Mr. Col- 
beck urged upon the students the neces
sity of proficiency, the necessity of per-
formauce over mnkeshlft, and said that T \\7 X. pAIRWEATHER 'Vf ~~7 7£J/LàF& »r. Grant Nearly Cut OR.
there was a tendency In all walks of life J AbZ* 4/W The first meeting of the Board of the
te rS&Wk "bU-V’to d^Je” I & C°- Children s Aid Society for ^ New Year

what I, aimed at. The pass list Is as __________________ __ _______________________________________________ ^'VXr&ttSwM ul

follows. . ........ ... ...I,number and involved 148 children. The
Junior Leaving, Part I.—Mabel Alunage, »■» ■ ■ '* ----------------- ------------ -zzza children received at the Shelter numbered

Gertrude Burton, Minnie Cana van, Alice nntll the spring, lb. deer near the Otonabee River. 54, while those discharged numbered 48.
E^h "The Uttie York footbaU ^m pl,, the w.l^e p^n ^oot st Bal- ^

York on Thanksgl^ay. 0^  ̂ afreets the

Stalker, Agnes Stewart, Arthur S. W. markhaM to appoint an assessment commission. work^jf .the society is the action of the
Stevenson, Teresa Taylor, Ethel Town- * f Mr. H. Jobson of Richvlew Is laid up city authorities in refusing to pay any ot
send, Jean Webb, Clara Williams. «bout hv n kick from a colt I the montaly proportion of the reduced

?n1vH^Eg^i.Jarcby' «isrsrtss DiU,ghter' “ i p
Harr> W. Tasker, George S. Thaiu. . for damrLges against the G.T.R. will ensue. A wild drake has taken up Its abode for building and a weekly per capita for

Junior Leaving, I art II. Arthur M. Ad- thjs township, and also that of Scar- the winter with Mrs. R. Longford's flock children committed to the Shelter by the
boro, an epidemlc jf pLnk eye hae hroken of ducks, on her farm, near Woodbrldge. 'f0ht=, Ih^e Vhom

Several of the farmers are mourning tlle SOcicty is obliged to shelter and pro
tect, is only about five per cent, and the 
society is, therefore, almost deprived or 
its grant. In order that its work shall 
not be hindered, therefore, the society will 
have to appeal to its many friends for 
assistance.

\« All
tSTORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT u4

crown

There are no straggling hairs in these 
Ruffs. They are solid in quality and in work
manship.

1pi cion in our 
jiinuded a week 
Our third came 
fi>lmv-guests we le iar 
in getting their 
anything like th< 
to attract.

•We could uoi f very well abandon our 
fictitious titles. Ii nvwsHT. so we i-esolved to 
face K out, and we called one another Sir 
Thomas’ and Sir Arthur' iaiihiully when 
mil a king to third parties, tho we felt rath
er silly over it. Nobody seemed Impressed 
with us, and we were becoming thoroly dis
couraged, when i 11 at ouve a ray of light 
came. .

‘A London cocjkney waiter appeared at 
our table, and se^mvd so glad -to meet two 
of his own countrymen in a foreign laud 
that he could nqt do enough for us. He 
waited on us tf*u»d and foot, gave us our 
titles of ‘S4r’ at j every other breath, and 
occasionally dubbed Brown ‘Me Lud.* We 
\\ ere delighted, dnd tipped him freely.

“The poor felloKv came to our room that 
n'ght, and askenl to be allowed to act us 
our valet. We Itold h«m we were deter
mined to rough it during our trip in Am
erica and were -dressing ourselves. We 
allowed him, however, to brush all our 

He was so grateful that we tip
ped him heavily again.

•INext day the same thing was repeated, 
and by a few adroit questions I’ve learned 
that he was having a harder time getting 
a living in Ameiica than he anticipated 
when he left *h old h’England,' and was 
likely to lose his job as waiter that very 
night unless he c<fruld bribe the head waiter 
with a $5 bill, fie got it. The next day 
his wife was tak *n dangerously 111, and no 
hospital would neceive her for less than 
$10 in advance. He got that, too. Next 
day our vacatioii ended, and we started 
for home rather empty In pocket. Our 
friendly waiter packed our dress suit cases, 
and began another hard-luck story. We 
cut it short by Saying that we had done 
enough for him already. His obsequious 
smile died out. With an impudent leer, 
he said: ‘Well, good dol, Mr. Brown; good 
jdoi, Mr. Dixon.'

“We looked at pne another. It was plain 
that he was ‘on.’ 'How did you find out?’

3.00 to 5.00 
2.00 to 5.00 
4.00 to 8.00

i room 
when we. saw that our 

too busily engaged 
money’s worth to pay us 

attention we had hoped

to
tweed as made at the ordinary rate, 
our stock of black fabrics.

—Derbys...
—Silk Hats
__And a Special Clearing Lot of Odd Size Alpines

Derbys, Regular 2.50 and 3.00 Lines, for., f .50

AN!THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,Write for 
Style Book

M«iMies Chubb was one Ready=to=Wear Reefers and SuitsCOR. TONOB AND TEMPERANCE STS.AND
■

84 only Men's All-Wool Frieze Reefers, in a dark Oxford grey color, 
high storm collar, tab for throat, tweed lined, slash pockets, strong- _ 
ly made and well tailored, sizes 34 to 42, regular $3.76 f% AQ 4 
to $4.00, Monday.................................................................... ............A.uO

Men's Long, Stylish Overcoats, dark Oxford grey Cheviot, made with ■ ^ 
yoke front and back, slash pockets, cuffs on sleeves, high square 
shoulders, first-class linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, IA C I’l 
sizes 34 to 44, Monday .............................................................vU 4

ran won •t

OKIt
t5 We *

\
th-

! &
Me

* Men’s Nobby Box Back Walking Length Overcoats, made from a fine ,, 
curl cloth, in black, also a grey mixture, silk velvet collar, Q 
Italian cloth linings, nicely trimmed, sizes 34 to 44, Mohday-O. I V

Men's Irish Tweed Suits, made from tweed from Shannon, Ireland, a 
neat dark and light broken check, in the stylish four-button sacque , > 
coat, double-breasted vest, deep French facings, best of 
linings and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, Monday................ ..

#
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as a doctor—a lawyer would study 
his case—with the purchase always 
satisfying our clients—the people.

The needs of the public appetite 0 
well studied expressly!with the J 

view of making the very best loaf J 
that can be made.

! 12.50 $ i"!
r clothes. ^*1.1
»

4
RICHMOND STREET 

SECTION.
< ►Men’s Furs— itare < > tin

M
Men’s Fur Driving Caps, made with adjustable peak and deep slip - ► 

bands, fine quality French seal, good linings, Monday ape-
0

lsins, Annie A, Allison, C. Mildred Amoss,
Clara E. Black, Lucy 1. Brett, Gertrude
L. Burton, Susan Chandler, Susan Down- . th , t k
ard, Daisy I. Fleming, Charles G. Fraser the w* and favorably
•honors), Bertha RUray, Ernest W. Han- purchas^ the
cock, Oswald A. Hoover, Annie McClure, fH V ’, ... ” charge
Jennie McDonough, Maggie T. McDonough, ««“onvllle Bakery, and will assume charge

Hilda May Josaie H Morrow, Pauline will be held In the Pres
Munsle, Minnie Ritchie, Agnes 8. Shand, byterinn Church „n Thanksgiving Day. at 
Jessle M. Sharpe, Carrie Shunk, Lama ](') 4B o cIock a.m. Rev. Mr. Blair will con- 
L. Stancombe, Jolu L Phompson, Mar- »rTlce. A collection will be taken

f • iyt,h,ur Stonchouse. ! |u „1d „f the children's Hospital.
xr^mhé'n « « o,i i Rev- J A- BuRuell will give an enter-

nîc» ^ Cumberland, A. Gordon ; tatnment and short lecture at the Christian
Matrfiliation hon^-Annie B. Duncan , eVenlng’ COm”enC-

won first ctesa honor» In Latin, I^derna, ; * numb,r ^ valuable horses have died
English, History. Mathematics and Physics, the a9t few weeks from pinkeye,
and wan awarded the first scholarship peter Byef‘’o( the 8Ul con. and Thomas 
(total value 8204) In Moderns and Mathe- (jraham „f the 7th con. are among the 
matlce combined Mias Duncan also stood unfortnnate loeerB.
ninth in general __ . The deer hunters from this section of the

8enl”. ff*Tvln?v I.“t i; M °p e.. L~ Al“- county hive all retained. Peter Byer and 
son, Ethel L. Chubb (honors), Roeaa F. son Rauben returned a few days ago with 
Downey, hlorence Mtddlebrook, J. Rose ((mT flne deer. the largest weighing over 
U hMur^rL ° Te Palmer, Grace Robb, m) pounda w A Fcrrler returned with
Robert Watt __ „ ... „ a splendid buck. The Ramer party report

Senior Leavtng, Part II. Matthew E. deer Tery ecarce in the Hallburton Die-
Conron, John Hemphill, Maggie J. Johns- and only succeeded In securing two.
ton Edna O. Leighton, Grace Robb, Annie , The Gould party camped In Muskoka, at

,, ___ . , . ___ 1 the head of Lake Joseph, and obtained man
. 1 f f Hutton gave an address, which was 8plendld results. The Baker party and shortage Is said to reach $60- 
both Instructive and humorous, full of care. ^ Rcnfrcw-Fltch parties of StouffvlUe j Surrendered Himself.
ful research, and dealt with knowledge and h d f lr ]uck wyie the Gerow party se- , Alhprt Haggart, a young man living at j St. Louis.

=_ _ ..

ss-rrsa s-uzji SPECIAL
and their learning was too artificial. Of ( ________ of so from Mrs. Chr.stinla Grantham, *
the boys, he said that. In this day, art Mr Hlmeri a student of the Toronto £ru'lt dealer at 731 West Queen-street. , 
and elegance in stj le were not thought of. Rlhle Training School, a converted Rut- Haggavt was driving a vegetable wagou for
The art of conversation !» lost In this slan w will give the address at the thceomplainant, and It Is alleged that he
age of science. He "P°h|’ highly- of the yMCA meetlng to-morrow afternoon at t.ollectpd the amount speclflevl in the war-
practical work (tone In laboratiorle®, and ggnut0n. The same geutiemon will also paAt ft.om one 0f the customers. He was
said the future depends on the men who ak ,n the evening at the Merton-street , nllowe<l out on his own ball to appear In
study agriculture as a science and the wo_ Mlsslon ; tbe roUc<. Court this morning,
men who learn housekeeping and the art of , Mr F ooulding and Mr. J. Porter are PartB were Marked,
raising childivn. building brick residences on the s »uth side | . „ Humnhrer a blcvcle dealer at 364

Miss Rutherford sang a waits song from ^ Bal„ol.atreeti Davlsvllle. | w^t Qu^n-tireet. has been missing bi
ll Trovatore, and. for an encore Scots The eIte„g|on of the North Toronto water " ^ '^s rP(.entlT from his store. De- 
Wha Hae. Mr. < larke sang Mai grog- 6ystem nlaT n(lw be said to he comp’eted, tect,ve ,,orter conducted an investigation, : l Wharfdale, D. R., In good shape,
ors Gathering and The Death of Ne - 3ud thn town may congratnlate Itse.f on #ud vrat„.day he arrested Edward Brown, j 2 No 3 fi<)rdon Presses, steam fix-
sou* the fact that tehre Is now an abundance ; employe of the place, in connect!ou with ;

of good water. At the late fire of tue j jUv theft*a Brown was detected by means j
old Glebe Hotel stables, altho 160,000 ga.- j of niai.kpd parts, which were found in his ( 1 Beaver Press
Ions of water was used In extinguishing | ^™lon- l 7-horse power Motor (Edison) ....

The Tomnto ll.mt Oluh has let the tender the five It only reduced the water in the Dolnn Wa, » stayer. | i wire Stitcher ............................ ..........................
for enlarging the club house, and the con- well 1(* Inches. Tills is in ^ 1 | james p0lan. who has been a familiar
tractor has a large number of men now a sure test of the quantity ofjater in the flgure [n Parkda>e for the past 15 years, Is 
working at it. j wel s« and the quality is cert a nly nnder arrest, charged with doing malicious 75 Pairs Cases

Houses are in great demand at this time factory. _ t . ! injury to property. About a year ago the ,
of the year In this locality. There is not County Constable Tomlinson went m ̂  took possession of a roughcast I
a single house to lot. and. altho there are Bradford last evenfitg to look after a ma £nnw on Gwynne-avenne. and a few 1
seven new houses In course of erect.on named Edward Haffoy, who Is supposed t I mon-hs later he was ejected by the own- .
they have already been let. Jtove stolen a horse and buggy from Mr Hp mwed to a barn, and thence to

A meeting was held last night at the res I- Robert Finder, second "oneession West lnmber office, which stood on the
denee of Mr. Herbert Ambrose of Berke- 1 ork. It is umleiwtood that Haffey w. s snufh >hi;nk of tJie w03t glde of the QutvD. | 
ley-avenue to form a new hockey club to seen at Bradford on Thursday, having gu- 
play bn Small's Pond. The 'following rid of the horse and lmggy and changed 
officers were elected : Captain, Herbert the horse.
Ambrose- treasurer. Allan Llscombe: hon- Mr. W. Maepherson of Gordon-strcet on 
orp|-y secretary. George Dodd. Twenty- Thursday, while handling a rifie. shot him- 
five ' memliers were enrolled. self in the foot, and Dr. Bond's medical

lobn McAteer. a Grand Tnmk engineer, oervlces were _CalL<îf1, '^o.nl'v^sUhnoi i sod on Monday last, while the latter was
whose home Is in this village, met with a ' thp ,-tîfdren will on M mid a y ! two set to work to pull the
serious accident whilst engaged In clean- ^^7xt%e an entertalnmènt in «« P1-- .^ol.nn. before the building
In* the dome of his engine. As he was “ * * cantsta will he presented ' "r“ rnzw1 tn th<> P'""hd. returned and set
passing on, of .he shed of the roundhouse. aVn‘Va^p^rnm ! to some of the lumber. The warrant
at the too, o, John-street for Little Yorkr ^Mv^' rounCforj lmst^ng™, recovering I h's was then Issued,

he was struck on the back by the iron from her ,a„ aerloas illness, 
gbder above. He was knocked to the 
ground and rendered unconscious. Dr. I 
Riordan attended to him, and afterwards 
had him conveyed to the Emergency Hos
pital.

A large number of Italians who have 
been at work doublet racking the Grand 
Trim kltailw'ay east of here have left for 
Italy, being afraid to encounter the winter 
months. There is a great scarcity of 
laborers now. and It is not Improbable 
that unless more men can be procured

2.00 *
*
*WESTON’S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

clal
7 evlWanted.

A few cars turnips, f.o.b. cars, any sta
tion. Apply The Robert Hays Grair* Co., 
Unionville, Ont. 11

! Men’s Wedge-Shape Fur Caps, in Australian opossum, German otter, < 
electric seal, 1-2 Persian lamb, full and deep cap, well 
lined, special

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, large and deep cuffs, fur lined, splendid- < 
wearing leather palms, we have these in Wombat, Bul
garian lamb or Australian wallaby, special price............

2.75!#
#

i
V

I: Tiwill please every consumer—beincr 
the result of years in studying the 
wants of the people.

PHONE MAIN 829.

EMPLOYERS LAY COMPLAINT. 3.50!*

t
Will Hand Over the Key».

There was a conference at the Pari la 
ment Buildings yesterday in connection 
with the vexed question of exporting gas 
from Essex County. There were present 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Deputy Attorney^,en-

::Three Young Men Taken Into Cue- 
tody on Vnrlon» Chwgc*. < > Kl

flen’s Underwear Clearance.Employers were complainants In three
in which arrest» were made last _

night. David Sinclair of 389 West King- ^felt^”rlf^' g£ver?meJ^Tc. 

street was taken Into custody on à wAr- nellcy, Windsor, ami Wftlter_ Gow, Toron- 
rant issued at the instance of 8. Price ‘^TMene” M,°m^n said 

& Sons, the East King-street dalhjrmtn. tbat negotliliions were not complfeted yet,

his employers, it Is alleged, discovered that |njdnctjyn against the government will be 
he had collected money and failed to hand j lpgally turned Into an Injunction against 
It over he was discharged. The amount | ,tue companies," he added.
th^Ta"tTp^ 'an^rtaS | a letter received by Chief Grasett
w« iassn^StforPhrattest. B.nela.r was j f^erday^ILJ;. Fls^of^Ix-nls. Mtaj

not located till last evening, when 1 n”n' died "1h,.rp reeentlv and had been burled by 
ber of the firm pointed him out to Polite- hjs frl(>n(ls He fias a sister living in To- 

Nelsoo on York-street. The allégea | ronto hut ber name lg not known. She
will learn further particulars by address- 
lng E. B. Harrison, 417 North 7th-strccl,

i >

MODEL BAKERY CO. j Ml4 »we asked.
“ ‘Hi went to newspaper 

h'examined 'Burke's Peerage.’ 
find your toitles there,’ said he.

“ It was only a joke,* I replied. ‘You 
won’t blow on us, will you?’

“ Not HI. H I’m a bit of a loler me- 
self,’ said he, with another leer and a 
broad grin.

“A cruel suspic on took hold of me.
“ ‘Were all those hard-luck stories of 

yours fakes also?’ I asked
“ ‘ “Foikes” is the word. But you can

not deny but what I giv* yer good valley in 
toitles fer yer smarts,’ said he."

cases 4 >

::The Furnishing Section of the Men’s Store will 
clear out some odd lines of Men’s Underwear Monday 
morning. If your size comes within 34 to 44 you 
would do well be on hand. Twenty-five cents buys 
any garment in the pile—35, 50 and 65-cent under
clothes.
Men’s Underwear, 67 dozen only, an assorted lot of several different < * 

broken lines, comprising heavy Scotch wool, Arctic fleece lined • ' , 
and fancy striped union underwear, double-breasted shirts, well 4 | 
finished throughout, sateen trimmings, ribbed cuffs, skirts and an
kles, in all lines, we have sizes 34 to 44. reg. 30c, 60c and 
66c per garment, selling Monday morning,8 o’clock, to clear..

Special new patterns, Thanksgiving designs, in all the very latest , 
styles, medium or large flowing ends, puffs, knots, graduated Der-., 
bys, 50-inch four-in-hands, shield or band bows, strings, reg.
60c quality silk, Monday special.................................................

See Display in Yonge Street Window.

office h'and 
Hi didn't

1 M(Limited)
George Weston, Manager. |

hi

•M
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A PLUCKY LITTLE ACTRESS.E

26:Saved Her Wardrobe During Fire
at Grand Opera House, Detroit.
Manager McGowan and the members ot 

the “When London Sleeps’* company, who 
were playing in Detroit when the Grand 
Opera House there was destroyed by tire, 
arrived in the pity last night, with all 
their scenery an<J effects, which were sav
ed from the flames. Mr. McGowan says 
It was a narrow escape, and. If it had not 
been for the promptness of the house em
ployes, they world not have been able to 
save even a drop. Miss Ida Glenn, one 
of the ladies of the company, who takes 
the part of the hjerolne, was In the theatre 
at the time of the tire and t<41s an inter
esting story of her experiences In saving 
her wardrobe. The smoke was stifliug, 
and with à towel around her head, sue 
made two trips f r-om the stage entrance to 
the dressing-room and dragged to safety 
her property, whijeh she valued at $500, and 
on which there vfââ no Insurance. Several 
of the scenes of the play are damaged by 
water, and these are now In the hands of 
Messrs. John Am iler. stage superintendent 
of the Grand an 1 Toronto Opera Houses, 
and William D'ake, scenic artist, wno 
promise to bnv<y everything in first-class 
condition for the opening performance In 
this city.

1-.
mj#
ol

.25;
4 ►

u
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V 1>1
If you bought steadily right along, you could fill an awful Mg stock- 4 J 

lng or a terrible lot of small ones—but you won’t do it—you'll put" — 
it off until Xmas Eve, unless we bring our toy army and navy to bear ", 
on you. So here. goes, a drum represents the army, a boat the navy, at 4 
about half their real value Monday.

*

i'For Quick Sale i
1 Meihle (pony) ...........

h
5 ii................$1.300 480 Drums, large ones, 8 1-4 inches in diameter, skin heads, with snare, ^ 

enamelled metal band, with colored war pictures, value 
50c, Monday ....................................... .............................................

P1
250 al25 t.i

< >
150 Vtnrea, etc., each 288 Cruiser Battleships, 26 inches long, fully rigged with masts, can

non, flags, etc., lithographed sides, and mounted on wheels, 
you would call them good value at 50c, Monday.....................

tIf j’ou want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 110 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money cun be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

30 Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

EAST TORONTO. 25 O
75 0•»
73 < ►

to match, London grey, allurlan and * * 
wedgewood shades, regular 50c OK ° 
per box, Monday, on en le at ... * *

.300 only Writing Pads. 5x8.2, Fancy < > 
covers, smooth and linen finish, ruled 4 * 
and plain, regular 8c, Monday .... g i*

Cheap 
Cheap

And a miscellaneous lot of Printing Of-

Boys’ Books.
Wo are well supplied with those 

wholesome, stirring tales which 
ry boy reads at some period of 

. )jfe We want you to know 
4 that our book prices, in scores of 
- cases, are away below those intend- 

< > ed, even by the publishers. Here 
^ ^ are some 50-cent books we will sell 
> v on Monday for 25c :

25 Frames
M

l
11

I 1<flee Racks, Tables, etc., at the
tJeve

PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE BLDG. r-
Cutlery for Thanksgiving.

7 and 9 King Street East < >Officer» Were Elected.
The Tarte Liberal Club elected these offi

cers at a meeting in their eluhvoom, Bath
urst-street. Inst night : President D. It. 
McLean; first vice president. John" Castor: 
so.xmd vice-president, F. Magnor: third 
vice president. TL Goodes; secretary. R. L. 
K. Munro, 183 S^trachan-avenue: treasurer, 
E. NePage; exe lutive-r^committee, John 
Kelly, D.| Maxwell aud J. Rogerson.

None too soon to see about It, and here 4 *street subway. 1
Two weeks ago the Toronto General ’Phone—Main 766. ARTHURS 6 CO., Printers

Trusts Company concluded to get rid of j —.. . ____ ■ "'■=
him. and so sold the building to John ;
Hilliard, a barber, at 1284 Wert Queen- I À 1
street. Hilliard gave Dolan notice to quit, O vff vl îu

FUNCTIONS

we can suit every want.
Jos. Rodgers’ Carving Knife and Fork ^ t 

—stag handle, steel the finest 8hef- >
field, Monday, per pair ...................$1.50

Jos. Rodgers' Table Knives, in Cellu- < $ 
loid, square and round handles, from 4 .
$3.50 to.............................................................$4. <5 0

Desserts to match, from $3.00 to . .$4.25 4 p 
Wm. A. Rogers' Al Quality Kllver-plate 4 f

Forks, table sise, dozen.....................$3-00
Dessert size to match, dozen ...........$2.i5 0
Celluloid Handle Dinner and Dessert 4 ► 

Knives, a leader at the price, each < ►

Victoria Silver Forks, tipped pattern,
dinner size, dozen, ...............................^

Deseart size, dozen ................ ............... ** 10 , .
Carving Set Extra-3-plece set In vel < J 

vet-lined hlngeil ease, slag Af 
flne quality steel, genuine Sneffleld < > 
make, Monday, per set...................... 4 •

li
i , 300 Books for Young People, nleely 

hound In linen eloth, large elear type, 
profusely illustrated, by some of the 
inost famous artists. Swiss Family 
Robinson. 1’xploratlon and Adventure 
In Africa. Gulliver’s Travels. Woods 
Natural History. T’nele Torn’s Cabin, 
Grimm s Fairy Tales, Iliinyon s Pil
grim's Progress, the Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe and dozens of others 
publishers’ price 50e. our price 4C 
Mondaj" ........................................................... *

I

Sec that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair aud 
Face before giving your

Occident Oonr. I.O.F., held a well-nt- 
• tended meeting last night and were nd 

dressed by Mr. touglas of the Single Tax 
Association on " Pleonomle Reform."

- r
V IIDolan's

furnltiwe now lies on the ground where 
the office he lived in stood.

< >

AT HOME. A
You will be delighted with it. 

Don’t Delay

HAGBRMAN,Too many 
Catarrh.—
clap, develops w th a rapidity that no other 
disease does. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der is the radical, quick, safe and pleasant 
( tire that the d .cease demands. Use the 
means, prevent its deep-seating and years 
of distress. Don t, dally with Catarrh. Ag
ue w’s gives relie! in ten minutes.—10

People Dally with
strikes one like a thunder-

Pbone Main 4233.Presentation to Mr. Garrow.
About 400 employes of the Poison Iron 

Works waited on Mr. D. Garrow and pre
sented him with a handsome gold-headed

Messrs. Orson Hemingway and G. W.
1 GUlbank of this village, keen sportsmen, 

and splendid rtiots, both of them, have 
iust returned from Pontypooi, whither they enne, in recognition of his services as

treasurer of the Employes' Mutual Benefit 
Association. Mr. F. B. Poison, president

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

tiStationeryTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE ii200 onlv Nent Papeteries, each con^ 
tnitiing 50 sheets flne note paper and 
48 of the new wallet shape envelopes

Superfluous Hair so unsightly 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don?t delay this treatment.

Uhad gone in search of game. The result of
the trip was most gratifying. sixty , . ,
rabbits, together with other gainé, being of the company, occupied the chair. When 
secured. Horace Davison of Unionville ^r- Garrow entered, the men sang For 
also returned on Monday, bringing with He's a Jolly Good Fellow. After speecficg 
him two splendid deer. Other .sportsmen frora the chairman and others, in which 
from this locality hayp yet to send In their the good qualities of the recipient were

extolled, Mr. Smart stepped for ward ani 
in a few well-chosen words made the pres
entation. Mr. Garrow, who was taken by 
surprise, thanked the men for the hand- 

Mr. T. Herbert Lennox, on Wednesday, ',nme fffHt. He outlined the finances <*r 
presented to His Honor Judge Morgan a the association from Its commencement, 
largely signed petition of the residents of and showed it at present to be on a sound 
StoufMlle and vicinity, to have each al- financial basis, 
ternate sitting of the Second 
Court of York held here, 
the arguments advanced by Mr. LAMinox in

was

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction. The Great$3.50 Shoe 
for Men.

4 >

Madame Lytell 20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

835 JARVIS ST.reports. <>Phone Main 3439- THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

SCORE'S é.Victor lasts are anatomicallySTOVFFV1LLE. 786 Queen St West, Oorevale, Toronto. Oat

Waterproof w Acorrect.
ARE YOU RUPTURED? • ►Victor materials are scrupu

lously high-grade.
Victor styles are immediatelyFECIAL VALUES 

IN TOPCOATS
Goods HEb

Horse and Wagon Covers, in white, 
black and brown. Our own manu
facture and the best on the market.

If you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonial* from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best In the world,”

».tr <♦Division 
After hearing 4»

i <i
Prizes v 1 

C&tch
many women. 
What do prizes 
amount to 7 Not 

worth consid- 
^ierin$ Cannot 
W / pay you for 
rl poorer work, 
JJ greater ex- 
r pense and 

risk to clothes, 
which you get with 
an inferior wash

ing powder. Any woman who 
uses PEARLINF has a prize, 
and will save enough to buy 
more and better knick-knacks.

Pea-rline Salves **2

VHonor •y, favor of fihe change, His 
| pleased to grant the petition.

The Introduction of new industrie® to a 
town Is always gratifying, and the success 
which has attended the firm of Bavkey» 
Phoenix & Nel les. general machinists, of 
this town, is well merited. The members 
of tho firm are young, enterprising and a 
decided acquisition to the manufacturing 
interests of Stouffville.

gives satisfaction, never chafes.
Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To-

246
♦ up-to-date. *>c Xrronto. AU sizes, all widths.

A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50. *
4 -•
❖ 4 ►THE D. PIKE CO. « »LIMITED, Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Men's $2.00 Boots for $1.50.
± 300 pairs Men’s Best Quality Buff Lace B<K)ts. whole foxed, solid le. - $ 
♦ (.her soles, with extension edge, sizes 6 to 10, flne, ser

viceable $2.00 boots, Monday........

❖Large fctipment of iplendid British goods just to hand—Oxford and Cam
bridge greys and blacks- make smart and serviceable garment for present 
season—uuapproached value—$23.00

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED.

128 King St. East. Phone Main 1291. i.sr*4»
4 >

Calf Lace School Boots, best oak tan soles, slz^

1.25 :
Our new “Guinea” trouserings are adding to their 

laurels dailj*—genuine—worth . $7.00—our price 
(spot cash) $5.25.

Jas.'p.^paikij J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,YORK COUNTY NEWS.

and ; 
i Inspect. )

Boys’ Best Canadian ^ „„ „
11 to 13 and 1 to 5, nothing better made at $1.50, Monday 
special price ... ........................................................................

t v
161 Sherbourne Street.v* ,00. #

*

Makere la giving the veterinairics in 
Markham lots of work just now. Messrs. 
Peter Byer of the 8th con. and Thomas 
Graham of the 7th con. have each loet 
valuable horses.

The annual meeting of the T58rt-0prk 
Reform Association will be held on 'Mon
day. Dec. 2, at the Queen's Hotel. Pnlon- 
vilie.

Herb. Steele of Stouffville shot a 300-

4
* 4 ►
# 4 « * 4 >LATE Of THE J. E. ELLIS CO. An outbreak of smallpox Is feared In 

Elizabethtown Township, Leeda County, 
because of the facilities which have been 
afforded for Its spread. A patient ttere Is 

MONDAY NEXT, I said to have mingled freely with people 
NOVEMBER 2ÔTH. Walt and com par» | and the district health officer days the 
prices before buying for Christmas. It will only hope he can see Is that 'wo years 
pay you. ago he vaccinated 75 people.

#

. SIMPSON-™ i
*♦44444444444♦ 4 ♦$*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *

: R. SCORE & SON With his “New Departure'' In the JEWEL
LERY BUSINESS, will open his new quar
ters in the Janes Building, n.e. corner King 
and Yongc-streets. on

0 *
4 ► THE
4 > ROBERT

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. w-K 4
?'
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Canada’s Leading Hat 
and Fur Establishment

THE BEST

TABLE CREAM

When wè speak of the BEST, 
We mean BEST.

Cream, to be BEST, must 
be carefully handled by 
creamexperts. Onlygradu- 
ated experts know how to 
successfully handle it.
WE EMPLOY EXPERTS. 

Best Table Cream 40c qt„ In 
14 pint, pint or quart bottles. 
Another grade at 25c. per qt.

CITY DAIRY CO.,
LIMITED.

SPADINA CRESCENT

>
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